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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to set out the state of knowledge and understanding to date on what constitutes the expertise of 
management, how this works, and what it is required to deliver in terms of performance, profitability and sustainability. There 
have been numerous attempts to clarify, define and codify this expertise. The contention is that there is a capability and 
understanding in specific activities relating to people, performance, profit, finance and organisation, that if understood, learned 
and implemented, set organisations apart from others, and deliver sustainable performance, both is steady state and also turbulent 
times. 
This paper covers these issues from the point of view that it is essential to define and develop a professional body of skills, 
knowledge, approaches and expertise for managers and leaders. This is in order to establish the key deliverables and performance 
that can then be expected and insisted on.  
This paper starts with a review of the immediate and present state of what management is and is understood to be. This is in 
order to define the foundation for developing and addressing key concerns of the present. From this it goes on to emphasize the 
lessons for the future and the actions that must be taken in order to ensure that the leadership, direction and management of 
organisations of all sizes, locations and activities, delivers performance which is sustainable and effective, to a much greater 
extent than at present. 
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1. Management 
It is necessary to start with some basic but clear and comprehensive definitions. ‘Management’ is a body of 
knowledge, skills and expertise which must be applied in ways demanded by the particular organisation in which the 
individual manager is working; and in ways demanded also by the particular environment in which activities are 
being conducted.  The knowledge, skills and expertise required are as follows: 
• achieving things through people; 
• achieving things for people; 
• making a profit and delivering performance; 
• using scarce resources; and planning, organising, controlling and accounting for resources; 
• improving and developing products, services, service and processes; 
• identifying and assessing risk; 
• coping with change and uncertainty. 
Management is conducted in organisations; and organisations operate in their environment.  Organisations may 
be described as: 'systems of inter-dependent human beings' (Pugh 1973); a 'joint function of human characteristics, 
the task to be accomplished and its environment' (Simon 1967).  Organisations are therefore combinations of 
resources brought together for stated purposes.  Organisations have their own life, direction, permanence and 
identity; and are energised by people, and their expertise, skills, talents and commitment. Organisations and the 
practices that go on within them, and the direction that is chosen for them, make a more or less universal 
contribution to economic, social, productive and commercially viable (‘profitable’) activity. 
2. Achieving things through people 
Achieving things through people is a key priority because no managerial activity takes place in isolation from staff 
and their expertise.  Capabilities of people have to be harnessed in ways that are of value to the organisation; and 
their willingness to work has also to be engaged.  This part of management expertise is therefore to engage, energise 
and harmonise the organisation's staff in pursuit of the stated goals, targets, aims and objectives.  To do this 
effectively requires a knowledge and understanding of organisational, collective and individual human behaviour, 
with especial reference to how people act and react in particular situations and circumstances; and how people act 
and react in response to crises, emergencies and change. 
3. Achieving things for people 
Achieving things for people, in particular meeting and responding to the legitimate demands and expectations of 
customers, suppliers and shareholders, is the next key priority.  Each of these groups have particular requirements of 
every organisation.  These requirements must be satisfied or else the customers will go elsewhere, suppliers will 
seek other outlets for their materials, and backers will seek alternative organisations and ventures into which to put 
their funds. 
Customers require confidence in the products and services on offer.  Customers require that their demands for 
quality, durability and volumes of products and services are met.  Customers expect to be able to return to the 
company or organisation for product and service upgrades, maintenance and repairs.  The implication is therefore 
that successful organisations are managed for the long-term as well as to give immediate satisfaction. 
Suppliers require steady and assured volumes of business; and so they will gravitate towards those organisations 
that deliver this.  Again, the clear implication is the need to be confident that organisations being supplied will 
remain in existence over the long-term. 
Shareholders and backers require assured levels of returns, both in share values and also in dividend repayments, 
as a prerequisite to investment; otherwise they will move their investments elsewhere.   
Overall, achieving things for people is based on perceptions and understanding of expectations, assurance and 
permanence which, together with the delivery of good quality products and services, all add up to immediate and 
enduring confidence.  Confidence in managerial terms is hard to define more precisely.  The presence, knowledge 
and understanding of confidence is an absolute priority in achieving things for people; and it is also the case that, 
where confidence is lost or not fully assured, organisation decline quickly sets in. 
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4. Stakeholders 
One way of looking at achieving things for and through people is to define and classify stakeholders. A stakeholder 
is anyone who has a particular interest in any aspect of the organisation.  Stakeholders include: 
• shareholders, backers, financiers, and financial institutions and their representatives; 
• stock markets, stock brokers and financial advisers; 
• organisation directors and shareholders’ representatives; 
• public service organisation governors and those charged with responsibility for gaining finance and backing for 
public ventures and enterprises; 
• the organisation’s functional directors, managers, staff and their representatives; 
• suppliers and distributors; 
• customers, clients and end-users; 
• industrial and commercial markets; 
• the communities in which activities take place; 
• the media, business, financial and management journalists and media analysts; 
• pressure groups, lobbies and vested interests. 
Organisations inevitably have dominant stakeholders – those whose interests must be served above all else; or more 
insidiously, those whose interests are served as a priority, whether or not this is the correct course of action for the 
particular organisation.  The financial interest is invariably found as a dominant stakeholder. The best 
organisations also place their staff, suppliers and customers at this level. It is also true that any group that has cause 
to raise legitimate concerns about organisations and their activities should be treated as dominant stakeholders until 
the issues have been addressed. Serious problems can arise when the interests of the dominant stakeholders are 
served in spite of conflicting or divergent concerns from less influential sources. The key lesson is knowing and 
understanding which interest is being served at a particular time; and it is additionally essential to know and 
understand whether specific interests are being served at the expense of others, or whether every interest is being 
served as far as possible. 
5. Making a profit 
All managers must 'make a profit'.  'Profit' needs to be defined by all organisations and their managers in their own 
terms.  This definition requires attention to the following. 
• Surplus of income over expenditure.  A version of this is calculated by law for all organisations on an annual 
(and increasingly half-year and quarterly) basis.  The managerial discipline additionally requires knowledge and 
understanding of product and service surpluses and losses on an individual basis; and 'individual' means surpluses 
and losses per location and per customer, as well as per product and service unit, product and service cluster and in 
terms of overall output. Surplus of income over expenditure requires reference to the timescales over which the 
work that is delivering the ‘profit’ takes place. Surplus of income over expenditure is related to the margins on offer 
in particular sectors and activities and locations: those who want (for example) 30% margins per annum must 
operate in those sectors where these margins are possible. Those who wish to be in particular sectors must accept the 
returns that are on offer (though once established then they can try to change the margins if possible.  
• The nature of organisational reputation and confidence, as the result of the ways in which products and services 
are delivered, as well as attention to absolute expectations in meeting product, and service volume and quality 
demands.  Increasing reputation and confidence feed peoples' expectations and perceptions of products and services; 
and increasing quality and demand for products and services feed reputation and confidence. 
• Costs, cost effectiveness and cost efficiency.  There is a key organisational and managerial issue here, in that 
efficient and effective cost management can lead to a much greater income margin per product and service.  The 
problem lies where cost management is the only, or overwhelming, driving force towards profit; and this can then go 
seriously wrong. 
The ‘profit’ delivered by public service organisations is a function of the speed, effectiveness and completeness 
of service delivery, as well as the ability to stick within financial and other resource constraints.  The profit 
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delivered by public services is also, in practice, a function of the ability to respond to political directives, raise funds 
from external sources (e.g. hospitals selling flowers and books for the patients and other relatives), and develop their 
services according to particular local and environmental needs (e.g. schools providing evening classes, sports' clubs 
and playgroups outside normal hours). 
The ‘profit’ delivered by not-for-profit organisations and charities is a function of the extent to which they can, 
and do, raise the levels of funding and resources required to serve the particular client bases.  As above, not-for-
profit work ultimately takes place in a competitive environment; and consequently those responsible for the 
management of foundations and charities have to arrive at a clear view as to whether they are competing with other 
charities (e.g. 'If people give to me, they will not give to others'); or whether people will give anyway (e.g. 
competing for customer's disposable income overall). 
‘Making a profit’ requires delivering the performance that is demanded; and performance can only be delivered 
in relation to purpose, aims and objectives. If the purpose aims and objectives are not clearly stated then it is not 
possible to evaluate anything for success, failure, achievement or otherwise. 
6. Performance 
‘Performance’ is a function of what was intended from a set of activities. Performance can only be measured against 
stated aims, objectives and intentions; and these aims, objectives and intentions must be clearly defined.  
Establishing the basis, boundaries and context of performance is a key management task and a core plank of 
managerial expertise. It is also a collective and organisational discipline, and needs to be addressed in full detail, to 
include: 
• financial performance and targets 
• production, productivity and service output targets and aims 
• collective and individual staff performance 
• market performance and standing 
• reputation management and development 
• new product and service development 
• new market development 
• long and short term planning 
• risk assessment and evaluation.  
Too many organisations and managers concentrate solely on the financial figures and targets without recognising 
that each of the above contributes to the whole. The collective organisational performance needs to be assessed and 
defined in terms of all of the points above. Individual performance also requires the same comprehensive definition. 
Individuals must at least be measured on how they achieved their targets as well as the targets themselves; and it is 
usual to measure all in terms of what was additionally achieved along the way. 
7. Using scarce resources 
Managers are required to organise, prioritise, use and consume - and produce a return on - those resources that are 
placed at their disposal.  All resources are ultimately finite; and even where resources are plentiful and assured for 
the present and foreseeable future, they should be used and consumed as efficiently and as effectively as possible.  
This gives a lead to every organisational and managerial activity that everything is valued; it provides a discipline 
for the use and consumption of scarcer and more valuable resources anyway; and it is also the case that even 
plentiful resources can, and do, become expensive (e.g. oil in the very early 21st Century) or else they lose their 
value (e.g. oil in the second decade of the twenty first century).  
Organisation production, service and information technology, property, premises and equipment, are resources 
with capital and operational values.  Each represents a part of the total organisational investment, and returns 
required and demanded must be known, understood and accepted.  Organisations and their managers need to know, 
understand and be clear about the need for all technology and equipment, the returns required, and whether 
circumstances might change and affect the nature, levels and spread of returns.   
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Staff expertise, willingness and commitment are the primary organisational resources. Expertise and 
commitment are both required, neither is effective in isolation from the other.  Organisations that have expertise and 
commitment, targeted at known, understood and agreed priorities, out-perform those that do not.  Organisations that 
have expertise but no commitment lose staff to other organisations where there is a greater sense of overall purpose; 
and these organisations tend to retain staff because of their commitment to themselves and their own individual 
interests, rather than to the organisation and its products and services. 
8. Improvement 
Everything that is done in organisations and by people is capable of improvement.  Customers, clients and product 
and service users expect improved and enhanced quality and volumes of what they require and demand.  Staff 
expect improved wages, salaries, terms and conditions of employment; improvements in the quality of their working 
environment and working relationships; and improved opportunities and interest in their job and careers.  
Shareholders expect improved returns on their investments; and will seek out organisations in which to invest that 
promise or give a clear understanding of improvements in these areas. 
Meeting the requirements and demand for improvement is a fundamental human need, as well as a priority 
placed on organisations and managers.  The consequence is therefore that managers must know and understand the 
full range of activities carried out in their domain, how these activities interact with each other; and from this, seek 
to improve processes, attitudes and behaviour, as well as products, services and outputs. 
9. Risk 
Most organisations have risk assessment and evaluation strategies, and contingency approaches designed to deal 
with every foreseeable and predictable set of circumstances. The key question therefore is why disasters, frauds, 
mismanagement and scandals continue to occur, and why company and organisation performance continues to be 
volatile. Risk and its evaluation in every set of circumstances is a key managerial task and expertise. The major 
points of inquiry include: 
• product and service design, delivery and performance; 
• market assessment and evaluation; 
• staff motivation, morale and performance; 
• staff conduct and behaviour; 
• financial circumstances and strengths and weaknesses; 
• competitor assessment and evaluation; 
• cost management; 
• top management conduct and behaviour;  
• knowing and understanding the operating environment and the development of detailed environmental 
scanning; 
• systems of early warnings for crises and emergencies.  
Developing risk aware attitudes and values arises as the result of the overall approaches to these issues and the 
collective and individual responses that occur. 
10. Coping with change and uncertainty 
Coping with change and uncertainty requires a full and detached knowledge and understanding of the organisation; 
its products and services; its staff and their priorities, hopes, fears and expectations.  It also requires a full and 
detailed knowledge and understanding of the external, economic, social, political and operating environment, and of 
the forces that are present within it.  It is essential to know and understand, and be able to respond to, the effects of 
the following: 
• Natural disasters including earthquakes, floods and drought.  While it is never possible to predict the precise 
dates or locations in which these will happen, it is absolutely certain that each will occur at some time; and so the 
key is to be prepared and be able to respond when they do occur. 
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• Terrorist attacks; and again it is not possible to predict when and where these will happen; it is certain that they 
will occur and so again, it is essential to be able to respond at these times. 
• Economic crises brought on by for example: stock market crashes; runs on particular currencies (and upward 
valuations of others); oil crises (as above); energy gluts and shortages. 
• Political crises and uncertainties, which are at their most visible in war-torn regions of the world, but which can 
occur anywhere (e.g. the population migrations of 2015; the formation in the EU of border controls for the first time 
for twenty years in 2015). 
• Technological crises brought about by for example: sudden obsolescence of technology as the result of an 
invention or the actions of a competitor; sudden availability of a scarce or sought after technology; the ability to 
conduct activities much more accurately or quickly as the result of a technological introduction.  
• Market crises brought about by: losses in consumer, wholesaler and investor confidence; and which are 
increasingly set to be brought about as the result of macro-market choices to invest either in India or China, or in 
Western Europe, North America and Japan. 
• Market and activity shifts brought about by the availability of expertise and technology in different parts of the 
world.  Some of the recent effects have been to seek to move manufacturing activities from Western to Central and 
Eastern Europe, as well as the Far East; and to outsource specific activities to parts of Asia and Central America 
because of the (perceived) lower labour and technology costs in those regions. 
The above are all macro issues affecting the activities, operations, effectiveness - and performance - of 
organisations when they do occur.  It is not to say that each will occur, or occur on a regular basis.  It is for 
managers to know, understand and be able to respond when they do. 
Change and uncertainty remain constant features in the employment of staff.  The stability, commitment and 
engagement of the staff and workforce can only be assured so far, however good the wages, terms and conditions, 
and managerial and supervisory style and relations.  The key issues for all organisations to be aware of as employers 
of staff are: the effects of new employers (especially large employers) moving into the area; the effects of large 
employers leaving the area; increases in demand for relatively mobile staff (e.g. professionally qualified people) 
elsewhere; and gaining and losing road, rail and air infrastructure and transport connections. 
Alongside this, it is essential for managers to know and understand every aspect of the bond between 
organisation and staff, and to be fully aware of the strengths, and especially the shortcomings, present.  
Organisations and their managers must know and understand that, in some cases, individuals will move on for their 
own reasons.  Organisations and their managers must also know and understand that if there are demonstrable 
known and understood weaknesses in the bond between employer and employee, they ultimately have a clear choice 
to make between remedying these issues, or managing the constant problems each time they arise. 
11. Fashions and fads 
The opposite to the rigour of developing expertise and a body of knowledge is to take a prescriptive and simplistic 
approach.  'Fashions and fads' is a useful way of describing directive, prescriptive and simplistic approaches to 
management issues and problems.  Some current issues are as follows.  
• Job evaluation: the analysis of job and work activities according to present criteria in order to rank them in 
importance, status, values and place on the pay scale.  In practice, job evaluation tends to be rigid, inconsistent and 
divisive.   
• Business process re-engineering (BPR): attention to administration, supervision and procedures for the 
purposes of simplicity, clarification and speed of operation.  The premise is that these improvements are always 
possible.  In practice, business process re-engineering tends to be applied prescriptively to all functions without 
reference to organisational effectiveness or wider aspects of operations.  
• Business analytics: at its best, business analytics requires that every issue is ‘blitzed’ with data and information 
from as many sources as possible and then evaluated from all points of view so that decisions and initiatives are all 
substantiated at all stages. At its worst, it becomes another consultant led ‘numbers speak for themselves’ driver of 
expedient and short term fixes for problems that managers would rather not have to take for themselves. 
• Total quality management (TQM): attention to every aspect of organisa¬tional practice in pursuit of continuous 
improvement, the highest possible standards of practice, products, services and customer service.  In practice, TQM 
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tends to be prescriptive in approach and dominated by paperwork and administration systems rather than attention to 
products and customers.  
• Right first time, every time: this rolls easily off the tongue/pen; it is a direct contradiction of the view that 
everything can be improved.  It is also a denial of humanity – after all, everyone makes mistakes!  
• Benchmarking: benchmarks set standards of activity against which other activities can be compared and rated; 
benchmarking also applies to placing people on salary scales, activity scales, job importance scales and other 
matters to do with status.  In practice, it is usually rigid, inconsistent and divisive.  Some organisations also seek to 
benchmark their salaries, terms and conditions against other employers; while this is useful knowledge to have, 
ultimately all organisations have to be able to stand alone and independently. 
• Virtual organisation: organisation structures based on technology rather than physical presence.  A useful 
concept that tends to get drowned, either by cost-cutting or technological processes; or conventional, adversarial 
supervision.  
• Outsourcing: especially the practice of outsourcing manufacturing, production and service delivery activities to 
locations in Central America, the Pacific Islands, South-East Asia, and the Indian subcontinent.  The driving force 
behind this form of outsourcing is to take advantage of the reduced labour costs, and less stringent labour laws 
present in these locations.  The downside of this form of overt cost saving is that it is a lot harder to manage and 
resolve problems and issues when they do arise in a rural location thousands of miles away, than if the same 
problems and issues do arise on the spot. 
The major contribution of each (and all fashions and fads) is to broaden the debate on management issues, and to 
get people thinking about progress and improvement. Their weakness is apparent when they are grasped as 
perfection, the absolute truth, and instant solutions to all-round management problems. 
12. Management research and literature 
There is a great range of management research and literature, including textbooks, how-to books, personal and 
organisational histories, professional and commercial journals and periodicals, computer-based packages, databases, 
leaflets, checklists; and also university and commercial research programmes, monographs and learned papers.  This 
can be broken down as follows. 
• Some is intellectually extremely challenging.  The ability, both to under¬stand and to be an effective 
practitioner also in certain aspects of the managerial sphere, requires a high degree of intellectual capacity, higher 
education and a basic grasp of some mathematical and economic theories as well as behavioural and operational 
matters.  
• Some addresses precise or defined issues including leadership, motivation, perception, the formation of 
attitudes, standards and values which have both their own body of knowledge in their own right, and which then 
require translation into particular managerial situations in different ways.  
• Some dwells heavily on empirical research, case histories and anecdotal examples.  This enables studies of the 
relationships between variables in given situations to be undertaken and assimilated, and 'what if?' and other 
hypothetical discussions to take place in relation to real events of the past, but in overtly 'safe' situations at present.  
The body of the general knowledge and experience of the manager is thus developed and extended, as are his critical 
faculty, awareness and overall view of the sphere.  
• Some illustrates particular successes and failures; this is especially true of the swelling array of books produced 
by successful business people.  The lessons to be drawn here are often in the mind of the reader.  Such books tend to 
reinforce certain aspects only of the whole managerial sphere.  They provide a very useful library of what has 
worked in practice for comparison against a theoretical or academic base, although one by-product of this has been 
to create and develop a faddish approach.  
• Some illustrates the amount of attention to detail and sheer hard work that is required of anyone who wishes to 
become a manager (and/or business leader or entrepreneur). Television series such as the UK ‘Dragon’s Den’ and 
USA ‘Undercover Boss’  are primarily entertainment, though behind the pictures presented they do show how hard 
it is to become and remain successful. 
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Over the years, management research and literature has concentrated heavily on all aspects of organisational and 
managerial performance, and the skills, knowledge and expertise required of those placed in management positions 
and responsibilities.  To date however, there remains no firm, understood and agreed body of knowledge, skills or 
expertise; nor, as above, are there any qualifications required of those who come into managerial and executive 
positions as a condition of appointment. 
13. The Continuing Professionalisation of Management 
Management is not a ‘profession’ in that those in managerial positions do not require qualifications to practise, nor 
is there a self-regulating professional body, and nor is there an agreed body of knowledge and expertise in terms of 
the coverage above. There is no formal commitment to service, nor is there a particular status attached to the role 
and the work.  
However there is a high and increasing demand for management expertise in terms of the coverage above, and 
there is also a high and increasing demand for a ‘professional’ approach. The continuing professionalisation of 
management has led to attempts to classify the disciplines involved, as well as to crystallise the body of skills, 
knowledge and expertise required. This has led in turn to the rise of summary classifications, as follows. 
13.1. The reflective practitioner 
The ‘reflective practitioner’ approach places the importance on the ability to think things through, and to know and 
understand why things turned out in particular ways.  This requires analytical and evaluative capabilities and 
expertise, as well as a detailed and comprehensive body of knowledge and understanding so that for any given set of 
circumstances, a detailed and precise critique can be conducted. 
13.2. The thinking performer 
The ‘thinking performer’ approach is an attempt to summarise the expertise required under the following headings: 
• personal drive and effectiveness, which requires individuals to set out their own personal as well as 
professional objectives; 
• people management and leadership, requiring capabilities in the management and leadership of people and the 
expertise that goes with it; 
• business knowledge and understanding, of the specific needs and wants of whatever organisation is being 
served at the time; 
• professional and ethical competence, and a commitment to serve the standards of all professional bodies of 
which the individual is a member; 
• continuing learning, a discipline required of all those in the traditional professions of law and medicine; and a 
personal commitment of anyone who aspires to excellence in any field at all; 
• analytical and creative/intuitive thinking, to develop the capability to evaluate any situation, proposal, venture 
or initiative, and to be able to implement what is intended in the particular given set of circumstances; 
• customer focus, a commitment to serve to the best of one’s ability all those who seek to take advantage of the 
particular professional and expert capability; 
• strategic capability, the capability to see the wider interests and ranges of issues, as well as being able to 
respond to specific requests; 
• communication, persuasion and interpersonal skills; and this includes active listening as well as the ability to 
communicate actively, early, positively and with integrity. 
13.3. The excellent performer 
The excellent performer perspective requires that managers adopt the personal as well as occupational (professional) 
commitment identified above; the key is knowing and understanding what to commit to.  Peters and Waterman 
(1982) identified a series of timeless and universal elements as follows: 
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• a belief in being the best;  
• a belief in the importance of the staff and individuals as well as in their contribution to the organisation;  
• a belief in, and obsession with, quality and service;  
• a belief that organisation members should innovate and have their creative capacities harnessed;  
• a belief in the importance of excellent communication among all staff;  
• a belief in the concept of simultaneous loose-tight properties - measures of control that allow for operational 
flexibility;  
• a belief in the continuous cycle of development;  
• and a recognition that there is always room for improvement;   
• attention to detail - the necessity to ensure that whatever the excellence of the strategic vision, it must always 
be carefully and accurately carried out;   
• a belief in the importance of economic growth and profit motive; 
• a belief in action rather than procedures and processes; 
• a belief and commitment to constant innovation and improvement in products, services, service, working 
practice and staff capabilities; 
• a belief and commitment to the core business of the organisation.  
These factors ought to indicate points of priority and concentration for any manager in all organisations, 
regardless of location, size and activities. The question of managerial professionalization and expert management 
development is a key feature of ensuring managerial expertise to meet the challenges of the future. 
13.4. The disruptive innovator 
Disruptive innovators recognise the present state of affairs as opportunities. Disruptive innovators see everything as 
being satisfactory only for the present; and that everything is capable of improvement and advancement; and so they 
seek to create and develop: 
• better solutions to problems that arise; 
• data driven decisions and initiatives; 
• products and services of ever higher performance standards and demands; 
• innovative and entrepreneurial approaches to new and existing products, services, locations and markets; 
• technology driven approaches and solutions to product, service and process issues; 
• using technology to open up new relationships and collaborations with partners in every part of the world; 
• adopting collaborative as well as competitive approaches to product, service and market development.  
To be fully effective, the disruptive innovator approach requires a very high degree of management education, 
awareness and expertise. Failure to recognise this and failure to develop managers in this frame means that people 
will guess at answers, rather than base their assertions on data, evaluation and analyses as the list of points above 
requires. 
14. Management and leadership 
The relationship between management and leadership is complex.  On the one hand, managers at all levels are 
required to inspire and generate loyalty, enthusiasm and commitment among their staff, and this is clearly a 
leadership priority. On the other hand, many organisational leaders, inspirational and expert though they are, clearly 
need senior, middle and functional managers to implement organisation strategy, policy, direction and priorities.   
These kinds of approaches have reinforced the crystallisation of 'the professionalisation of management' which 
may be summarised as having and developing proficiency and commitment in the basic body of knowledge, skills, 
expertise and understanding, as above. Many professional managerial bodies now run their own certificate and 
diploma level qualifications, management education schemes, foundation programmes and introductory courses so 
that those who seek to join them and to practise in their name are known and understood to have an agreed level of 
competence; and this also applies to many organisation-based management training schemes. 
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15. Conclusions 
The overall purpose here has been to illustrate the complexity, range and scale of what management is and why it is 
of value in terms of addressing the demands of the present and future. It is not at all an exhaustive coverage.  
However, it does attempt to itemise major staging posts and fields of enquiry, and to illustrate the drive towards 
professionalism. One part of the drive towards and agreed professional standard is that there would then be a basis 
for all those in managerial positions to approach whatever the demands of the period might be, in the same way as 
those medically qualified have to approach their patients: they have to be prepared and willing – and capable – of 
diagnosing and treating any illness or injury that the patient may have.   
It follows from this that there is a shift in approach to regard management as an occupation in its own right.  
What has been less certain is what the actual composition of this occupation and profession is.  This paper has 
attempted to illustrate the basis of this and to introduce some of the major concepts, studies and ideas that have 
contributed to the state of its development, as one of the foundations of effective and expert management and 
managerial practices for the present and for the future. 
In turn it follows that both organisations and also their managers must have knowledge of, and ability to, operate 
in the chosen environment and to influence this as far as they possibly can.  Within particular constraints, 
organisations establish their own ways of working, cultural norms, procedures and practices, as part of the process 
of making effective their daily operations.  There is the recognition that business and managerial practice takes place 
in what is both a global and turbulent environment.  The ability to operate within this is critical to continuity and 
success.  
It is additionally critical to note that much of the pressure that exists on and in companies and organisations at 
present has arisen (and continues to arise) because of the lack of managerial expertise and an understanding of what 
makes companies and organisations effective and profitable, and how to get staff to do the right things at the right 
time. The banking and political crises of the period since 2008, and the automobile industry crises of 2011 and 2015, 
arose because of decisions taken by leaders and managers; these crises did not cause themselves to happen. There 
have therefore to be other ways of doing things, that ensure enduring viability and profitability in the present and 
evolving environment; and this has to be a major challenge for those who are to lead, direct and manage 
organisations in all sectors and locations for the future.  
This approach enables a broad understanding of where the current state of the management 
art/science/profession is drawn and where the current matters of importance and concern within it lie.  It also 
indicates the range and complexity of the qualities, expertise and capacities required of all leaders and managers, 
whatever the size, structure, location or activities of their organisation may be.  
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